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DO YOU KNOW

That Graham & Sons On The
Corner

Are running the best lunch parlor In town
That their soda fountain is the latest and moat up to date in Central I's
That they cater ta nothm7 but the demands for the best in their candy

Proof of the pudding is m the eating
COME IN

WESTMINSTER IS
NEXT OPPONENT

CAPT. CHAFFIN
AT THE BORDER

Weaver, Former State Star,
Is Coaching That Team,
and Result Will Mean
Much—"Pete" Ma ut he
Here.

CAMP HARRY JONES, DOUG-LAS. Arirone, Sept. 1, 10111—
Dr E ',parks, Pennsyhanin. StateCollege, Pa.
31) Dear Sir—With the arrival ofSeptember Ist, my fondest thoughts

crier) me back to State—to the OhlBell ringing out that a nett Collegenear has opened, to the boys, jollyandlight hearted but serious and faithful%nailed: to the freternity houses where
3lrs. C. and Ilila ayenround a arils,;eleome, to the Tons fated andstoop-shouldered "piofs," loaded Minnunit the destinies of coming genera-tions, but. in fact, wondering Tilly liebelie, ed that "etude" who cut sectionyesterday ;piing 00 1111 eXelllle thin hisgrandmother hail another—the senentlithin semester—stroke of paral3suf, andto the "Rep , Dept" of young 1011 Humdenherg's tem-hang the uninersally
ml Aininienn boy to the step at the

rate of "one hundred and twenty perminute," 11l to salute tine "Presieh JOproper dignio) and reaped Ain, but Imild lone to hethose naughty Sopis.the keepers of College Customs, gatheroutside my house and F;ne just onecollege yell for the "Ilep Well mightmy thouktlitei he turned to these, in
contrast Co adimble mid ell.lllllB coteredbuildings here, sterile plahm 111111 bar-ren nunnitanis 1111i1 the essociationrestless men of limns eager for a call
to incline sernme for a righteous 011010roor areturn to more intraelito nor-undins
I an sure that ninth the 103.1 sup-port guaranteed by the students, the

heartyeto operation of tine faculty, andtrieny of boar proxent coin•mandant the military devil tmentthe college this year till be a great
suttess I'd like to tell the boys to
"get back of the Coniniontlain this3 car and make a record that 11111 put
to shame awesmaller colleges and
taninermties bleb bane heretofore heldthe "distinguished' platen for their 1.C.•tellenmtin esk

ee in milthemitary to traido tning hen
I'd likenshareL o i the intelligent ainekeuing of the

Amenten nation to the intensity finne longer neglecting no of the situ!needs of 0 respected county) lorahellion c nlllOllO it nation inaboutthe organised ph) steel and mental lure°
to maintain our dignity and rekpect etother nations, the responsibility rest,.
nth the coming generations under theleadership of loch 110'11 as :nine is'moulding end turning out Into the'world if 110culltillee 111 01 the past.unable to bank our a girds nth moreand longer Molds, If me eontlime withno nationalmni to boast ofexcept thedeeds of the fits founders of the Re•public. and those militated through theturmoils of the kinil car, they, these

lire the elles 01111 must shoul-der the responnibilit3.
I fear the above sounds RA if it hadbeen emitted from seine -scrub prof"of literary aspirations. so I bad beatchang toe my 0011

fulkll
stile

Yes, I am a edged captainIlene been nearing the tut; 6111,1 maceJuly Int, and inn nob commanding a
centrum) In one of the 110,13 organized
regiments, the Thirty ninth Iniantr,),and /IVlllg less thee Jon 3 arils Irmothe lioxiiten herder lit the plate inhereVilla fotight his last Important battle-Ague Prone.

The seennd nct of Penn Staten In
fnetbnll shoe Ni di be staged on NewHemet field next Saturday afternoon
11 hen the Westminster college (drum
will he the attraction Front all reports
on the abiltty of the Western Ponnsvl•
soma team, bus ounce asexpeeted to beone of nn entirely different cable than
that played herr hint Sattirda3.The Westminster team In being...melted this 3 ear he a former PennState star. "Tien" NI ran er, and the game
that the Nitnrs still put op will be en.trreiv different, it is thought, then thatPlayed by them here in the opening
game lest sear when State won by ascore of 27 to it Werner is one of the
hi artiest football tackles pier turned outnt State, and he .s hound to lime
stdlnd noose of the Penn State style ofplay into the Presb.ternin team' uldelt
onn be used to adsantage ngainst theTittle and Mote Wisner Max.] n star
game nt tackle far Penn Ctate all four
years Ito tins In college, 'its, 'nn 'ln and
$ll. and had a xery good reputation as
a pin3er mien before Ire to to eollegeITeI%RA n teammate of Dick ITarlon's
and State's conch speaks Nere highly ofIns Middy Wea.er was roach of the
Freshman train here in 1012

With the exception of the Westmin•
ster quarterback, Ulm; 0111 brine the
mime team hoe for the game Sttur-ditv that opposed State here year
Some Ilea inattnal and eaver'. coach.
mghave strengthened the team non-
derfully and a moat stiffer fight eon belookedfor than tatii nits given hist
year The recoil of this gni C, then,mill he eagerlv looked lot nfl fob
loners of the mune inlerested inpnrnpeets, for mill give a good line no
a comparison of the strength of tins

I arcs team in ith thatof last year
Westminster ' one particular star inthe person of I Oulu Metaughr, vilmhas put up one of the hnnlest fought
grimesnt tackle that 4%tate playas bailto contend mtth last 3crir

MAUTHE AND VERY BACK
In her preparatton tor the baton, ofthe ammo, the State team will he bone.fitted ton great xlent by the mhin-teereel asetatante of mine of the old

slant "ho ore drifting hack one at aOne, to aid Mud roach Barlow in
rounding the team into undefentable
Bunn "Pete" Man- thee, known to en rev
Kate student of recent yearn, he simnel.
tog thin Ueik the squad battingButt Blittity tenth the bl,lcllchl Inert
'lbex" Very will drift into camp abont
next \loath, to do his "hare mill, thelinemen and from now on mom tine orother of the old gars be on limn'nearli all the tom to aid in the mark
of 61111,11.1 g a knit clans eombniation.
These that hate been on Penn Staten
teams that hate ier loman the mean-ing of the mold °defeat" and they "ill
weak hard to get that old spirit in.
xLdled HI the pneent tiquad

WELLKNOWN ENTERTAINERS
FOR Y. M. C. A. COURSE

Shortly after my arrival at Douglas,Art, 1 11an cery much surprised 0 liena State buy stepped Into my tent midextended lot band—a Mr J A Weiss,class of 'IS, who was compelled to drophis studies un account of one e 3 es lle
la nowexcelinit health and finny'.a good salary at the Copper QueenSmelter here and taking u leading purlin the local 1 11 C A, 0 Inch, 03 Olt
Way, is doing tun 111, 111talb:t, tar, Ite la
/1115 pestdclice riddenfluinion, but lit
is afraid to take los college o on,again Ile woo llnt saigeant et Lona
any L, lust year, und asks to be kindIprenumbcred to you, Dean

and tins buys,
L du wish all the military boys inthe college as Dill as the grannates

of reelMt p ears, knell that then, is a
shortage, uuu to the big am) increase,at something like 10110 second licutens
ants in the army, and them e u illbe alealkcthat many note hn the four Scars tintunic, So It any Napoleon, or Ilaninbal,Mr that matter, still gut busy be 11111
have an uscellent thence to niter tin
army ns a second lieutenant Joni(into hishis longings Also the higher the
militar3 demo intent at the college

ranks m rte the ear department, a loth
is band solely on efficiency in militarytraining, the nosier It m Ii he for the
State graduates to obtain commissions'They should hear in lined that these
commissions are difficult to get butm 111 not go a begging as there are
thousands of young mar throngliont the
country seeking Henn The remunera-
tion is good and the chances for early
promotions excellent About 000 have
Just been examined, though I linte .idea how many of the. m ill be or.
cepted. The next exanotiation null he

The anntml entortomment tour.° offlaw' oral, 1111. 1111..11ex of the Y If, C
.swill constst of the opttarently •ry
geed numbers tide year It m 11l .tert a
meek front nest, Cott:May night in thentalitormnt n Mit the Das tonty VestitalQuintet rte the that at trot tom the 0110er attractions 041 appcmr am follows

Net ember 25, he Apoolle ConcertCompany, commond of three men and
tun unmet', December 0, alien Mar.
muct Stahl, interpreter of pinyon robrite, 10 the Zetleitr Symphonic Sot•
tette, vommwed of the inert and a WO.Danl. 111, VlllllOll4 VllllOO Cook.,poet mot humorist

Taken as n m hole. the course this yearis a %ailed one and should interest the
mostLritkiii. The attria.tione arebrought her throagli bookings a ith the
Affiliated Lyceums Bureaus Announce.at containing the sale of seasontickets will be made at a later date,

FACULTY OF MINING SCHOOL
SPENDS BUSY VACATION

A number of the faculty nf the Schoolof 311net spent Iluor proett•
it held omit in difftrent put of tiroContinent
Profeiisor IVeigef e lepof mining, had tharl. gnoofth ithe designartment Anderection of a Molvhdenite Loncentraturin Northern Ontario
Dr. Eaton, of the lieportment of geology. pent port of thj monniirInme.tl murk: m tile field 4 of Okla.Immo
Profegeor IteQinga, of the departmentof metallurtia. aim'fitogNl sperio-mental notalhiri, fin Bahia Insmotis o 'Aorta at lea Moan, Pa
Pr theoft,mtr Nnrthrup AIIINenv:zed tltir-3ng Hummer lw the Ounbrut Steel

rompito nt John..tou n in Om Open.Hearth Steel department
Profesaor rnallev nova part of thealmoner In Montreal In contention Oh ILIIelectric foritw a hurl for the treatmentof pine orea.
Mr Catheart, Penn State 'l2, and nfrothingrealm, an geology last year, nonIlan a Image of a geological field party lathe Oklahoma oal !acacia.
.Profesgor Weigel Las a parer on theIlluminating posers nf V 1111011.4 nanoonfetl lamps in the Augurt Bulletin of

the Ainoriton Institute of Mining En-
gineels.

Vacancies in the School of Minns roe.pity have been filled by Mr f; IV. Robbison, instructor in Cl.lotey, who comesto the school from Yale and the I.nwsanity of !own, and by Mr. S. .1. Om.dill,n graduate of the Unhersity ofKentucky, who comes on it teaching fel.low in geology from practical work inthe oil Ilelda el Kentucky and 'fennel
Set'

All members of the class of 1910 of theMining School rise good poidlions intheir chosen profession. The school was
not nearly able to supply gradimtes forthe largo number of applications re.coned
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PENN STATE C LEGIAN

NEW CURFEW LAW FOR
BENEFIT OF PENN STUDES

1916 TRACK CAPTAIN
WAS RECENTLY MARRIED

Curfew shall • this year at the Un-it deity of Penneylsama Students whohave been accustomed in the past toborne by the light of the ;noun," hi theearly hours Of the morning, ‘,311 findthis term that (Amenity officials hate
placed a thorn in the pail of the under-.graduate tells-, finds the pale glint of
los study lamp dim andunsatisf)inq
and yields to the lure of Philadelphia's
°ter 'bright dose down district

Beginningmilli the openingof the Un-iversity this fall, the big Iron doors at
the main entrain, to the Unieersitydonntories 19dly-setmall street and
Woodland aveane will be locked all JO
a m, After that hour students who
Irish to get into their rooms in the dor-mitories still base to ring nn sleetne
gong just installed in the Triangle and
unituntil the waehman opens the gates
for them. The student Mho umber toeffect nmet entrance to the dormitor-
ies after lan a. in, mill find the new rul-
ing a stumbling block that con lie
unaided mile by Jumping the fence se his It
separated the dor:naturism triangle from.
the Botanical Ilardens

Walter R Maxon, 'l7, track captain
and read holder, ism moiled to Iliss
Kathryn 31. Mane), of State College,
on Aug 21, at 1.11.t0n, Md. The used.
ding, wlttelt ens announced recently lot
IL reception gm'', at the Haney home,
time rs r urprise to the nomeron. ,

friendsof both ming people.
Mr Mason. 111Ln employed al

the Milton 31anulnetnring company Otto
snootier. tons entered In the 'Middle At-
lantic CllnlnfliOnSilip noes us loch were
held at Mettdowbrook, While
tending these meet; he met his brltle•to-
be 1111(i went to the melee of loiers hr
the state of :Maryland, 'Moire the hoot
tons tied.

TIDAL VARIATION IS FELT
BY WELLS NEAR THE COAST

In their intestmation of the under-
ground Witter resources of the moral
Unitedtif Virginia the geologist of the
United Slates Geologneal Grimy bane
eolleeted data relating , to the many lan
dreds of arteaurn ells that 3-11.1 d excel-
lent linters in large area, of the count-
al region

The seriatim] in km exhibited by
tie.. liens pith the rise and fall of the
tide a of peculiar interest, the now lis-
ting notably greater at the flood than at
the ebb tide It tho general opinom
among. V.ell drillers that pretkally nilgoo 11lg melts urnr tidal mere or inlets
from open has µ 110 fie the thstant sea,
but some of 'them so slightly that the
Narration ni 110 W to not railaeable.

Ileretoforii the mum dormitory en-
trance tuns allays open ilinverintt of-
ficials declared s esterday that students
Itmaid still lime entrance to their rooms
at all hours and that the new railing wins
=led only to Leap out sneak tines( 4

Phila. Public Ledger.

PROHIBITION LEAGUE TO
BEGIN ACTIVITIES EARLY

The Penn State branch of the Toter-
collopate Prohibition league, roniposed
of students oho tin Interested in the
liquor question, iszull.ing Its plans for
the coming our, nitro t hopes to at •
tempt men more than it did Pest year
'rho olio ors for tins Near on,D S, Ad-
orns, 'l7. president. D fl Nnsde, , 17.
step president. CI S Nut., 17. triasur•
or. and D Wood. 'l7, set rotary,

As he did loot year, Dean 'Blaisdell
will conduit 3 Stlidy 313.4 at the meet-
togs and e ill he it,Qinted hi Professor
Foster, of the Ilomance Language de•
pertinent. Last year's deputation
meetings were so suece.eitul, according
to the officers, that thee will be re-
sumed nal. 3 month Nose men are
ehmble for membership in the league
if they are at all lotereatprolubi•
tam and they 311031 d tommmunte their
desire to join to any member or else
attend the regular intuiting held at MO
in room 'IL" in the library esery Moo-
day night.

COLLEGE OPENING RUNS
OFF VERY SMOOTHLY

The 1010.17 college session got nun).
ton pod start lest Thursdat morning
mien the noilltorium etas crowded to
noway ith almost loon students
The fact that the se.sionopened Dec

ueek Inter than err, origin:lily planned
found mul% ell of tho sindents regis-
tered and rend% for the formal opening
nt 8 &dock 'rho opening uent along
the etinpus in tam t net '6OlOOOll tp"
nt the first doss Pr.-adent f-parl.s
111114 fin 11‘11111 morn tddress and fol.
Inned It or ith his intiodnetton of the
Ile. members of the faculty Tenn
Holnicti made the announcements nn I
final college cheer uns ghen for "Bill"

itfa
Iran present ns u member of

lire faculty.

.7nnuary, 1917, hut anpllentions
ahould ho on Me In the nor department
long before that date. Now ISnone too
esul3

L hate o small adhotne manston 0 it's
too room, usla—somecontraqt to
State—in uhkh to corral Mr, C and
mil. 'hope" upon their arrnal Sunday
from San Antrum I babitute a trot
Weexpect to feast and grow PIMA,.
111.011 chih con came tortillaA,
cm heladas, etc, and antlefy our nr.
teak [friares on desert !forages and
droll um ot country"

.lire Chaffin pow me In the ',Pry
brat .wishes to von. Mrs Smuks, llor)
Ethel and our 'many other tn.& at
State. and, in the millet of vour femti
on pleamotrtes 'Graham's delitames).

unit to be or).101111IIN rememberedm our misery and famine `')lnverel
yours, A I). (

Captain dnth Infantry

The geologist in charge of the ground
nrater losentigations an Virtu.% states
that Antigen in older level no molls, don
to Iluetuattons in the height of the nur.
Ines of some niughboring body of Milt.
or, base been obnersed oil liner tim
uorld, It is ttortomars In estiflun thew
ollanges by aupposmg a direct gown,
bon helms-run the riser, hike no bus, but
in many Omen, ns in eastern Vlrginta,
such minnoction tselenrly impossible
°smog to the depth of the wenn and the
natuto of the inters...moo hod., some of
them those, tough mnrin and clays

These. beds, how, Cr, thelleh they do
not transmit water, ne‘erptelaas eon
tam it, and as tinter in praetleallv tne
compresaddo any tarintion of Intel on
the rner or lamy e. trarronittetl to the
AS ell through the ant.. 1111,41 gravels,
saads, clays and marls It hen a porous
laahn tapped b?, a well the water rises
to the point o equbbratm mud fluclu.
Meg as the hand or the ocean varies its
preaure on the bed. that confine the nr•
tesian pros

BUSY TIMES IN SIGHT
FOR CADET CORPS

(Continued from Pogo 1)

toiled instruction 110[L ginneAter. Cap-
tain Almonds hopes to ittrange the drill
r-chertule In such n manner that the sec
orb %ear nice will he crinkled to drill
for tour conseculate hours, flint encore•
passing the work of n creek witinu
single morning or afternoon With guilt
on arrangrment it ,ould be possible, to
take the sophomore ennmarnes out on
hikes through the surrounding cuuutre
and there work out actual problems of
uartare or the field.

Insofar no it is prensible during the
Vrm the habitual complimes mill he
arilled by lieutenants and the sopho
more companas 1m captains. In this
manner the Junior placers Will gain the
maximum amount of experience in
handling and directing the 111141

Another advance planned by Captain
Alirends is the organization of engineer-
ing and maChine gunempi. sometime
during the sear Them, dbisions of the
regment mill be organized in IL 111111111er
amilna to that of the signal and hos-

orps Through the National 1)e
tense tat it mill be poimilde to sea ore
eoniplete minipment fm the nem corps
from the tederal sacriiment

lie Nationtil Defenne _Att, referred
to in the pus ceding p inigraidni Intl
pn oath' extended tire mope and Indio
eine of tire militury department In the
life of the college Under tire prom
nions of the Set, unit, .uf hat to
hila.0 Rd the Beaune 011Irei s' Tr
Corps trots be eitatbiklied upon uppli.

ration at, anyy land.grant college or on.
Iversity. ,4111c,corps as outlined in theAct will be mode up of students. mho,
having completed two years of compul
miry inllltar training or the equivalent,
desire to continue the study of military
.10111,0.

The Secretary of \Vas is authorised
to ;Reset ibe standard courses of theoret•
real oral practical training for units of
the Resent, Officers' Training Corps and
instittitintis at Much units of the Corps
are will be compelled toadopt into their curriculums the pro.
reribeil mums of tminnig, denoting an
inneragc of at least three hours per week
per academic year to such training As
vet regullitions for these courses ofLinining have not been published

Under the (rely Act a total of 300
commissioned army officers and 500 non.ennunissionml officers null be mutablefor duty nt the n nrions institutions
natintnining, units of the Reserve 0111e.
ers' Training Corps. The number of of-
fleece detailed to any one institotion isleft to the discretion of tho president.

MUCH EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
The nen Act does irony almost com-pletely a ith whateter difficulty may

emsted heretofore in securingproper supplies and equipment ter thetoilets Section .17 of the Act reads:
"The Secretary of Wm., under suchnegotiations no he may prescribe, inlima% authorised to issue to institti-lions at mhirli one or more units of thefieseme Officers' Training Corps arein:untamed each public animals. arms,uniforms, equipment, and moons oftransportation as he may decor times-snry. and to forego at the expense of

the United States public animals no is-sued"
Members of the Itemerro Officers'Training Corps tinder the provisions of,

the Ail will receive practical military:
instruction in summer camps. largely at!
the expense of the United Stntis Ons•
,rnment. Section 4S of the Act rends......_.

"The Secretary of Rine in hereby no
thorired to molntain comps for nit
further prnetical instruction of the
members of the Ite.rveWPM' TruittCorps, no such camps to be maintained
for a period longer thnn six meeks in
any one year. except in time of actual
or threntened hostilities: to transportmembebrs of much corps to and from
such Clllllpr of the expense of the Unit
ed Staten so for ns aoplopriatlonsmill
permit, to subsist themat the expense
cif the United Staten while tritseling to
and from sorb tamps and snub re•
mottling thereinso far es nootoorta-lions mill permit: to one the Regular
Arnie, slob other military formes nn
Mugrens from time to tune outhorires,
nod uL gosornment property nn Ln
Inas, deemtitssititiary for the military
training of tine members of such corps
m tole In attendance at stab cantos; to
ores:tribe regulations for the govern-
. of suth eons: and to authorise, in
his

ut
the formation of cont•

pens milts thereof into battalion and
regiatentul mots"

PAY FOR OFFICERS
Tho Act, also in.oir idea for the rucy-

meat of nonnikrs of the Tieserie
Training Corps during their mom

benlop ut tlu• Corps. in accordance ugh
Section 50 of thu At, which reads 114
•

lITIV member of the manor dl
Vll4lOll of the Retiree °dicers' Truman^.Corps lino tionideted two academic dearsof smite in that ditision. and has teen
oeleeted for further tnrhdng hr tire
igen:dent of tire inotltution mid by its
Torok/ism of military amiente land time.
ties, and ham aigreed In writing to ron
thane in the Resorts Offleers"rmining
Corps for the remainder of his course or
the lootltution dutoting fine hours Is'n
Week. to the milli., training prescribed

by the Secretary of %Vim, and bits agreed
In uriting to pursue lire Louses in camp
training prom:1.11ml by the Setrelary of
War, ho may he furnished, at the en
poise of the United States, m Ith to m•mutation of subsistence at ouch rate,
not eNtecding the cost of the gurrioon
nation mestralied fur ithe Annet as iat
be fixed lit the Secretary of War, diart
nag the remainder of lux fteriiie in the
Resume Olin era' Training Corps"

Inconnection ninth the foregoing av
tract It may be mentioned that nit the
present time the garrison ration pre
orelied for the (Tiny tiarleo beta ten 20
nod. 2.4 cents a tint', in Net nt huh mould
establish the enumeration of the noun
hero of the Seterve Olit ero"rraining
Corps nit approt.linatel 25 cents a tiny
the t ear around

Another prin igloo or th Notional I)
honk, Act :mita, it popoilile for mein
Lyra of the lie.,ye °Zaire' Tra

SMOKING TOBACCO
Made ofrich, ripe Nrirginia-Noith

Carolina leaf, " Bull" Durham is
the mildest, most enjoyable tobacco
in the world.

No other cigarette can
full of life and youthful v
a freshtrolled cigarette of
Durham.

'Roll your own" with
Dalt= and you'll discow
joy in smoking.

FREEAn llluatrated Fkaldet.show... on. way toRoll YourOwn.
be,ebttrdl'--

=halz. rzyi.FdCOllOl 1111011 graduation from toll•gr t,
Le enrolled as atentbura of LIR,
Claws' Corps and as monthero of till
latter torus to some a Ith 11.1. relzul •
troll as a (nominal setond het:Loom
for a period of ISIS T000ti”.

THS AIIIIMCAN TOBACCO CO

TheClubbySmoke—Tull" Durham

GENUINE 1
11111BULL" DURHAM

Ash /e• FRE;rwitasa of• nom'with 6.111 45e sack.

•

o.
•

NEW ,F.ALL SUITS
In the most approved materials and models for the season's

wearing.
America's best tailors have made them for us—here ready-

to-wear in styles you'll find invery few places ready to put on.

AN INTERESTING SHOWING
In addition to the higher priced suits we've always featured

so strongly we havefor this year made special effort in securing
and have now showing an exceptionally strong line at quite at-
tractive prices $15.00, $lB.OO, $20.00.

For the man who,prefers suits to order $20.00 upwards.
Full dress suits—ready to wear $22.50 to $40.00. Specials at

$22.50 and s2s.oo—worth looking into. •

Suits Pressed 20 Cents

gint,g6-IVotitter,t•
v 11,111 ov gurrect . gresi

,ELLEFONTEANDSTAXLCOLLEGVA

YOU start something lively when you produce
"Bull" Durham in a crowd of live-wires and start
"rolling your own". That fresh, mellow-sweet
fragrance of "Bull" Durham makes everyone reach
for "the makings". A hand-rolled "Bull" Durham
cigarette brims over with zest and snap and the
sparkle of sprightly spirits.

I,N;atbk, Windt 11 tlejt 1"
/ PhofoplaYs

_ 'napco-n.256,MMTM!!!!!I

Nittany Theatre MONDAY
Harold Lockwood

SATURDAY
Bertha KalichFRIDAY

Bessie Barriscalc "THE RIVER OF
ROMANCE" "AMBITION""THE PAYMENT"

and
Keystone Comedy

"SKIRTS"
:4CI

SATURDAY
' Victor Moore

Pastime Theatre i. Bray Comedy Cartoox

FRIDAY
Lionel Barrymore

In
"THE QUITTER"

and
Sidney Drew Comedy

COMING
William Farnum '"THE CLOWN"

and
Paramount Pictograph "THE MAN FROM

BITTER ROOTS"

STILL AT THE OLD STAND
And with six years of continued success to back us we offer for your inspee2

don THE LARGEST LINE OF CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS also THE
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HIGH GRADE SHOES for your fall needs.

FELLOWS, WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL TOWARD US-STEP]XS AND LOOK OUR LINE OVER.

THE ENTERPRISE CLOTHING STOREf
127 Allen Street,

State College, Ppana.i

Philadelphia Fish & Oyster Market
Dealer in

Salt and Fresh Fish
Oysters and Sea Food

Poultry, Etc.
119Frazier Street

Both Phones.
W. P. ALLEN, Manager. -

t .----'"'

FRESHMEN' WRESTLERS
Conch Lewis desires to moot all can-

didates for the freshman wrestling
leant as goon no possible All candi-
dates a ill ho excused front gym drill
and will reeel, a coaching from the'Varsity wrestlers.

-IN-

* ,,--Wedn'eEU'y;

FOREST
MIES

A COLLEGE MAN'S STORE

SERVICE
STYLE

QUALITY i

Distributors of—
Alder-Rochester and
Fashion Park Ready-to-Wear Clothes
Interwoven Hosiery
Patrick Mackinaws
Chase & Co.'s Hats

Montgomery& Company
The Toggery Shop

State College, Pennsylvania


